SESSION 6 Unification Church
Zoom Meeting ID: 436 198 7805
Password: 126034

FOUNDED, LOCATION
Sun Myung Moon (1920–) started Holy Spirit Association for the
Unification of World Christianity in 1954 in Korea.
Also known as Family Federation for World Peace and Unification,
and Lovin’ Life Ministries in the U.S.Based in New York City.
KEY WRITINGS
Divine Principle by Sun Myung Moon, considered the
“Completed Testament” and Outline of the Principle, Level 4.
The Bible is considered “not the truth itself, but a textbook
teaching the truth.”
BASIC BELIEFS
WHO IS GOD?
God is both positive (male) and negative (female).
God created the universe out of himself;
the universe is God’s “______________.”
God does not know the future, is ______________,
and needs man (Rev. Moon) to make him happy.
Man (perfected) is the visible form of God and God is the invisible form
of man—God and man are one.
WHO IS JESUS?
Jesus was a perfect man, thus He is God.
He is the son of ___________________, not born of a virgin.
His mission was to unite the Jews behind him, find a perfect bride, and begin a perfect
family—but the mission failed. Jesus did not resurrect physically but did spiritually.
The second coming of Christ is fulfilled in ___________, who is superior to Jesus and
will finish Jesus’ mission.
WHO IS THE HOLY SPIRIT?
The Holy Spirit is a feminine spirit who works with Jesus in the spirit world to lead people
to Rev. Moon.

HOW TO BE SAVED
Salvation is from good works as required from the
teachings of Rev. Moon
Mass marriages based partially on different racial
backgrounds are arranged and performed
by Moon are part of “salvation.”
The couples drink a special “holy wine” containing
21 ingredients (including the True Parents’ blood).
WHAT HAPPENS AFTER DEATH?
After death one goes to the spirit world. There is no _________________.
OTHER BELIEFS, PRACTICES
Belief that Jesus bows down to Rev. Moon, who is the King of Kings, Lord of Lords, and
the Lamb of God. Emphasis on mediumism (channeling) to contact the dead and “liberate”
the souls of one’s ancestors.
Organized efforts to persuade Christian churches to remove their _____________
Rev. Moon founded the Washington Times newspaper and backs various ecumenical,
political, and cultural front groups.

ANSWERS:
Body, Suffering, Zechariah, Rev. Moon,
Resurrection, Crosses

